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July 2017 Georgia bar exam passage rate 
for first-time test takers from the School 
of Law, giving the school the highest 
passage rate for the fourth straight year
Best Value Law School
—The National Jurist 2017
Best Schools
for Practical
Training 
—PreLaw
2018
32nd
—U.S. News & World
Report 2018/19 15th
School of Law graduates lead the 
number of lawyers who made 
partner at large and midsize 
firms in Atlanta
—Daily Report 2018
Placing 2017 graduates into 
fulltime, long-term law jobs 
that require bar passage 
and are not funded by law schools 
  —Law.com 2018
Top Law School (Judicial 
Clerkship) Feeders to the U.S. 
Supreme Court  
—National Law Journal 2017
Best Schools for
Moot Court 
—The National
   Jurist 2017
Ranking in international law 
—U.S. News & World
   Report 2018/19
Clinical, 
externship and 
experiential 
learning offerings
Class of 2020 
students receive
merit scholarships
First-generation college 
graduates and veterans in 
the Class of 2020
And counting 
raised as part of 
the Commit to 
Georgia Campaign (July 1, 2012–June 2020). 
85% of commitments have gone toward 
enhancing student experience, particularly 
through scholarships and fellowships
of the 
Class of 
2018 
participated in an experiential 
learning opportunity offered by the 
School of Law
Almost 
7ADVOCATE 2018   University of Georgia School of Law
Georgia Ca paign (July 1, 2012–June 30, 2020).
